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The Little Dm.
nutinu.

I found It Iww a worm-out shoe 
All mildewed with ties, eei wet with dew, 
Tit » little thingiye would pee* k by 
With never i thought, er word, or eight 
Yet it wire In my spirit n hidden well,
And in eloqueet tones of the prol deem toft.

It telle of e little teary i 
Thet bound myheertwkhl _
Of bright bine eyes and gaMea belt,
Thet ever shed Jay aed sunlight din—
Of a prattling rote», ae awe* and alear,

«s, Acd the tiny fca* thet wee ever neat.

It tells of bopss that with h* had blrth,
Dsep buried newiathas 
Of a heart thet had met en i 
That again la left alone—alaaa 1 
Of d.y» of watching I 
Oft night of tcrnw i

It telle of atom that I» eeld and i
Of a tittle neead upon yonder bill.
That fodrorerfor le a ■other’s heart 
Thao the datais “ statuas of Oresisa art.”
Ah, strangers nay past with n Iaie lass air,
Nor dream of the hopes that ere buried there.

O ye, who have never e'er 
Whoie brightest hopes bad ne'er 
I ke tha pure white cloud free the i 
Lika tha wreath of milt from the i 
Then melting ewey te Its native i

Like roee-kevee, loosed by the nephyA sigh— 
Like the aepbyr wafting he perfame by- 
Lika the wave that hlesee soma graeefbl «pel, 
Then paaaea away—yet Is ne'er forgot I 
If like these year life-hopes here never led,
Tr cannot know of the tears I shad

Ye cannot knew whet a tittle thing 
Freer Memory'a allant fount son bring 
The voice end form that were oeee no dear.
Yet there art hearts, were they only here,
That could fad with me, when ail wet with dew, 
I found It Ida morning—this tittle shoe.

in season. As Oay 
they stretched net le

Tbs
■ose to the surfcce,

_____ With s dsap-rate
of them, bet the let oo which

hieamd and wm bald brake. audhwsslosL He
seined the other, the km beeeelk h wee screegei 
aedeeUend flowing as We bends wrtd be man
aged to beep hi. hold, and mo«e himself te the

leu, and tt kit m oft °Pon wbsl
a joy 1 Whale relief to all! How ooeld they 
eunoa their gladnsea. For a moment d! was 
eeafoaisa, sash oes telliag what he saw and did, 
ftwl ±ow he felt, in the loudest and most earnest 

and thee they all nailed in glorifying
_ till Guy himself swung up bit dripping 

and shouted. " Three cheers for Crutehy 1 
Chrutchy forever I" and tbs boys gave the bur- 
■drs with a will I

Feor Jamal, sittiag waiting done, was nearly 
eeeeme by exeiiemeuL As the chæra reached 

Mm, the Men rolled down his cheeks, and be 
lifted his heart to heaven in fervent thankag-r 
ing that he was not quite assist, in the world « 
eves through hie misfortune he bad helped 
others. His despised srutchea, such wretched 
subetitstee ae they were for healthy limbs, had 
been better to Oay than the swiftest foot or the 
itroogeet arm. What sadness had be felt it be- 

| tag ten», and new what joy at saving life !
* When the boyt saw James sitting helpless in 
the snow, they thought of hie crutches, end some 
af them ran to And them. They brought the 
ooe which bad saved Quy j the other had floated 
under the broken iee, and was lost. What was 
to be deeef James sou Id not wdk » step un
less be bed both. It was but e moment, end two 
noble beys bad grasped him firmly about bis 
waist, and with hie arms wound around their 
seeks, were bearing him on hie way. Cold end 
wet ee Guy wee, be walked beside them, declar
ing that though be bad often said he meant to 
been a pair of crutches, be did not dream that 
be should have each extreme need of them, and

“ Crutehy* was now the hero of the 
The teacher cams to his desk to take 

kim by the baud, and ask God’s blessing on him 
while the tears ran down his face. The boj I 
could not do enough for him. They loaded him

“Poor Crutehy."
James was a poor boy, who bad lost the aae 

of bis lower limbe, and herd work to walk even 
with the help of tee eraichee. He wee eat eff 
from nearly all work and play, aad hia prospecta 
for happiness and ueafalnnaa ta tifc were very 
smell. His patenta were poor and humble, and 
this made hie misfortune tha more depressing, 
for be often heard that he was a harden le them 
But he wea a good bay, and tried te keep ap a 
brave heart. He riewly hobbled hk m&o Md n 
half to school through all Uada el weather, for 
be thought thet If be eoeld get a good edeea 
tion it would help him te be eaeM, be might, 
perhaps some time gel e aiteatl— as eierk, er 
book-keeper, or teacher. Bat bit hope wee 
1res than hia perseverance, end be wee often down 
hearted end sad. He greatly needed pity aad 
help and encouragement from «than. Bat be 
did not always get them.

In the eeeee school with him was a large, 
rrong, healthy boy of nearly the earn# agenam- 
ed Guy Sandford. His father was rich, and be 
was greatly indulged. He was always hopefhl 
end daring, and foil of high spirits, quite the op
posite to James. He was so fall of gaiety, aad 
ee bent on mirth, thet he wea quits thoughtless 
of tha feelings of ethers, and sometimes ev ee 
cruel. He bad a wiched habit of nicknaming 
James “ Crutehy,* end “making fan,* as be call
ed it, at his expense. He would sometimes pre
tend to chase him. aeieamiog out “ now ana if I 
can catch a greyhound H and when the question 
was discussed aa to the beat runner among the 
boyt, be would often bring out a hearty laugh by 
insisting that it was “ Crutehy." and than declare 
that he tcowfd have e pair of mntebaa, that be 
might not always be outdone by him. Poor 
James would faintly smile at this, but for all that 
it stirred the great deep of sorrow is his heart, 
and bis breast would swell with a report 
sigh. He could not run. He needed set te be 
told it in jokes i he knew it too well. He sa< 
the other boys run, while be sat apart smitten, 
palsied, wondering wbai the delight of tunning 
might be, when it was so painful for him 
to wale. Debarred as be was from nearly all the 
pleasures of childhood, sod leaded down with 
pain instead, it was sometimes bard for him 
be patient and say, “ It is well, for thou, O God, 
bast done it, Tboe who dost net willingly afflict 
thy children 1 good when Thou givrât, aopr 
ly good when Thon deaiert P

Ooe day when Oay waa unusually fall af spir
its, he played a eery mean trick upon James. 
James was bending over da desk hard at werk 
at bis sums ; his cratches man Waning against 
hie chair. Guy obtained permission of the teach
er to speak with him about hie lassons, aad while 
standing by him engaged lu ulk,eenningly con
trived to insert some beot pine in the worn arm- 
piece. of James’ erutebes, ao that the pointa pro
jected .bore the surface. The lisle soon asms 
for James to take hia place in the class for réci
tation. Ha grasps bis crutches and places them 
under his arma—a scream of anguish, and be 
sinks back into hie chair, paW aad trembling. 
What a com motion then! “ What’s the mat
ter K " who did it F* te asked on every band. 
Some looked terrified, some pitiful, others smile 
and try to find something amusing in the i 
Guy looks very sage and sober and tries to enjoy 
the matter, but the fan is not what he expected. 
I: dies rot pay i and be begins to dread hia 

'punishment. Poor James! bow ha entered! not 
only from the extreme torture of the moment, 
bat from embarrassment at being the cause of 
a, much excitement, the object of ao much 
te-uion, and (till more at lbe thought that say 
one would treat him ao unkindly. But he cherish
ed no resentment toward Guy, though for i 
time «fier ward, ha involuntarily shrank at da ap
proach.

Xut fir from the school-house waa a 
and in the wioter when it waa fro see over, the 
hoys w-re accustomed to slide and skate a poo 

*»rtn, sunny, Saturday afternoon when 
1 “r** p*n> °f bovs ware skating them, tha iee 
ceg.ntu cmchsndbmdL It was evidently trn- 
aele. snd most of the,bo,a made for the .horn 
but Out Sandford full rf .xdtemeat and rvrk- 
1... seen to fool-hmdtam* en, ^
at tt. caution of thorn »Se Uft tha icT^No 
danger ! don t be cowards !" he shouted. Crash f 
crack 1 and Guy is out of eight Ha has com 
under. Who can sees him P What can be dee. f 
God help him! A few of the boldest boy. rush 
to the spot Guy rises te sight “ Giro us 
bsnd boys,” be screams. The boys creep as
near to the edge of the I* * they dan, and
reach out their hands. " Strew* out farther,' 
screams Guy, struggling amid the water aw 
breaking iee, and again he sinks.

“ Poor Crutehy," aa Guy calls dm, is —n-g 
bis way towards hie heme on the road by tha 
river back. He sees the alarm and trt-1 
tion of tbs boys, beam Gay's scream. Ha a 
with all hit might, “ Take my ermtebee !" "Beach 
Guy a much !" and throws fort mw aad than tha 
other toward the bqya wbe an hwefog 
them, and sinks dawn rim ta *» mww ly

with their choicest dainties, apples and nuts and 
il— aad arowded arouad to bear dm talk, 

deligkted with his company. Guy's father sent 
s a pair of the nicest crotches by the band of 

Oay, aad I am glad to tell you that when be gave 
them to him, be had to eboke from hie emotion 
before be could ray, •• I've long wanted to tell 
yoa, James, bow mean I’ve thought it was in me 
to stick those pins in your crotches, and to aak 
forgiveness. Shake bands with me now, James 
and help me to forget it, and 111 be a man here-

Oay waa limning from James bo 
Is the Great Master's command, “ Bender unto 

se evil for evil, bel follow that whieh la good.”

idvcftmtt.

___ tn the nwt and tbo Mat generation, tr] * Sabbath School Depository.
indeed, there is one point upon which parental ^ largest and beat selected stock of Books j 
authority should be exercised, it is, I think, «B I for Sabbath School Libraries, in Sew England, 
forbidding the use of tobacco until the child hie be found « 
become a full-grown man and is capable of
erasing his own independent and manly judg
ment.

^grindtnrt.

MO STKCKT.

Nails, Nuts, Screws, and Bolts
One of the component parts of a good farmer 

is mechanieal ingenuity. Some loee half a day’s 
valuable time, for want of knowing bow to repair 
a breakage, which an ingenious person could do 
in firs minutes. A teem and two or three men 
are sometimes stopped • whole day, at a critical 
season, for want of a little mechanical skill.

It is well for every former to bare at head tha 
facilities for repairing. In addition to tbs mere 
common tools, he aheuld keep a supply of asile 
of différant sises, screws, bolts and note. Com
mon cut nails are too brittta for repairing imple
ments, or for other similar purposes. Buy oeiy 
the eery best end anneal them, and they will 
answer all the ordinary purpose» of the best 
wrought mils. To snnesl them, ell that’is ne
cessary is to best them red hot in » common fire, 
nod cool gradually. Let them cool, for iusur.ee, 
by remaining in the fire while it burns down end 
goes out. One such nail, well clinched, will be 
worth half a dogen unannealed.

Nothing is more common than for a farmer to 
visit tbs blacksmith shop to get a broken or lorn 
bolt or rivet inserted, and often a single not on 
a bolt. This must be paid for, and much time 

lost. By providing a supply of bolts, nuts aad 
riverts, much time end trouble may be saved. 
They may be purchased wholesale at a low rate.

These should all be kept in shallow boxes, 
with oopartments made for the purpose, furnished 
with a bow handle, for convenience in carrying 
them. One boa, with half a dvsen divisions, may 
be appropriated to aads of diflexent sites : aad 

itber with aa many compartments, to screws, 
holla, rivets, Ae.

Every former should keep on hand a supply 
of copper wire, and small pieees of sheet eoppet 
or copper straps. Copper wire it better than 
annealed iron wire ; it ie most at flexible se twine, 
and may be bent and twisted as desired ; and it 
will not rust. Copper straps nailed across or 
around a fracture or split in any wooden article, 
will strengthen it ia a through manner.—Annual 
Register qf Rural Affaire.

Twenty Ressens for Abstaining 
from Intcarioating Liquors.

1. Bwianu Ale, Porter, Gin, Rum, Brandy, 
foe,, all contain a tpirii which ia calculated to 
derange tbs human system.

A Because noos of three drinks, ae an habi
tual beverage, are ever useful, but always in
juriée» to persons in health, and many profee- 

Chrietiaaa, both young and old, bare been 
ruined by them.

A Because drunkenness is a besetting tin, and 
leads la idlaaaaa, quarreling, swearing, fighting.

ng, adultery, murder, and almost every 
other ala, and finally to CTEMAL MISERY.

A Bacsats drinking produces poverty, bank
ruptcy, destruction cf property, lose of reason, 
disease, and premature death.

A Because a great deal of valuable time, labor, 
and capital, are worse than wasted upon making, 
vending and using these drinks.

A Because above seventy millions of money, 
being more than the whole revenue, are annually 
expended upon them in the United Kingdom, 
which ought to be laid out in food sod manufac
tures.

7. Because nearly sixty millions of bushels of 
good grain are annually destroyed ia this Chris
tian land to make these liquor», while the mar
kets ere high and many of the poor are starving, 

A Because intemperance obstruct» the pro- 
grasa of civilisai ta», edenttoe, the religion of 
Jeeoe and every usefal reform.

*. Because abstinence is sure end sefo, but 
drinking moderately is dangerous, and has led 
V> all the druohenoeee in the world.

10 Because I find I can not effectually warn 
the drunkard, ev eat him an example, unless 1 
am myfolf an sntirs abstainer.

11. Beesuaa I like to join those who are ex
erting themselves to promote the temporal and 
spiritual reformation and happiness of men.

IA Because it ia important to set a safe exam
ple of perfect sobriety te our children, friends 
and auoeisisa.

IS. Because it is our Christian duty to deny 
ourtdaes, even of lawfttl things, to promote the 
happiness of others.

IA Because while million», in time and eter. 
nity have repented of drinking, not ans ever re- 
pentrd of abstaining.

IA Because, while no blaming ia pronounced 
upon drinking, God’s approval is frequently re
settled to fovor of abstinence.—(aae 1er. exit, 
Luke L IS t Rom. xiv. SI ; Pros. xx. 1.)

IA Because I should be ashamed to touch, 
taste, er handle, er keep in my house, the article 
whieh ie filling the land with diteiptAion, rice, 
poverty, misery, lamentation, and woe.

17. Because total abstinence, ae a human in
strument, will cure the drunkard, and prevent 
the moderate drinker from becoming such.

IS. Because 1 find myself, by abstaining, 
healthier, wealthier, and happier, end better fit
ted to perform my duty to God and man.

IA Because total abstinence removes one 
greet stumbling-block to the reception of the 
Gospel of Christ in the heart.

SO. Beoeue» it will enable me, through grace, 
to deveto more of my time and property to pro
mote the temporal and spiritual welfare of my 
follow tinners, sod the glory of the Great Jeho
vah.

Mulching.
Many persons are Dataware of tha advantages 

to be derived from the practise of mutating or 
eoveriag the surface of the soil with some sort 
of liuer through the growing season. There are 
many substances suitable, but some aits mush 
better than others. The dead, dry grass that 
may be raked from the lawns about the house, 
is the best material we have ever used. It ia 
fine and soft, and lies so close that the wind 
does not blow it about, nor allow weeds to grow 
up through it. A thorough hoeing about pear 
trees or grape vines io the spring, followed by a 
mulch of this dead grass will not only keep 
weeds down but keep me ground in a moist con
dition. Under these ciicuinslaneea, the tree or 
vines will make a steady even growth, sod be 
well sustained throughout the whole season, if 
the soil is rich and loose. Last season we had 
about 100 pear trees hoed in April and mulched 
with this grass, and scarcely a weed appeared 
through it during the summer. The soil under 
it was kept moist and light, and the trees not 
only bore a fine crop but made a good growth 
The soil, however, was rich, and the apace» 
between planted with beans and kept well culli- 
rated. Old bay, straw, brush cut fine, sawdust^ 
or tan bark will answer the purpose. Meadow 
muck is also excellent where the land la light.— 
A'. S. Farmer.

Tobacco Smoking.
Ae a habit it is moat injurioaa both to the 

physical and mental organism ia tha early peri- 
•ds of lifo. Whatever may be said for at 
agatoat tobacco, this is quite eertam.tbat it should 
navar be tadulged in until the body ia folly de
veloped. Daring the early periods of life, whs a 
the youth it approaehrag to his manhood, mil the 
physical and mental energies are at their full 
atrrteh to ettam a certain maximum of growth
r1*™: *.*?9 6beUti~. therefor., in 
tha way of this development i. nwrosarily to in- 
flirt on H e penalty which U life enduring, »nd 
is newer made apt and I do not think tha —j
lebaaeeamm an saying a word too each when 
they arge that the increasing indulgence by our 

“ /oaths is the use of tobacco
growth, deforming the ca
lk» national intellect, and 

anas whit

.".ufjy
7>l i\

Relieving Choked Cattle.
I noticed in a late number of the Farmer, a 

piece headed “ Reliering Choked Cattle." Now 
I will giro you my method, which may be already 
known to many of your readers, vis : Take a 
rind cf pork about three inches square, and tie 
it firmly over the end of a smooth straight stick 
with the flesh side out. This forms a kind of 
swab that may be forced down the animal’s

Starting Strawberries in Pot*.
Strawberry plants, if well rooted in pot» in 

July or August, may be put out in bed» any time 
before the ground fretres and produce a foil crop 
the following season ; the earlier they are put 
oat the better of course, ae it gives a longer time 
for the plants to grow, aad form large crowns, 
which will throw out a number of fruit-atalks the 
next season. One advantage of setting out plants 
rooted in pots ia that they rarely ever foil to grow, 
and consequently need not to be replanted, which 
involves considerable time lost in the actual 
growth of the plant, besides the trouble of re
planting, watering, etc. Another object gained 
ia, that they rapidly advance in growth, aad are 
not put back by transplanting, which it always 
the earn with those planted ia the eedinary way ; 
nor are they so much affected by drouth. The 
greatest advantage is, that while tbow planted 
in the ordinary way produce tittle fruit the roxt 
season, except under very favorable dream- 
stance», those in pots yield a fair crop, and more 
than repay the extra labor in the greater amount 
of fruit. Mr. C. S. Pell, of the Hew York 
Orphan Asylum, starts strawberries ia pets vary 
successfully. He takes three inch pots, fill» them 
with good toil, and places them in the strawberry 
bad—one under each joint on tha runners rod 
small atones an put on to hold them m pies. 
The earth In the pots ia well wsurod, and to 
about throe weeks be has strong, wwH-roatad 
plants, which any be tamed out Into Urn ground 
without checking the growth. If the pots am 
■unk in the eeti of the bed, the earth trill not 
dry out so fast and leas water will be required. 
This plan offers many -advantages to «mature» 
end cultirotore on the small scale, or for home 
use.—American Agriculturist.

Steeping Barley.—A writer in the Home
stead recommends that seed barley should a 
steeped before sowing in a solution of copperas 
or blue vitriol, the same as is often done for 
wheat, aad Uma rolled ia plaster enough te dry 
it. Ha aaya it haa tha affect of gieiqg it a rapid 
start, aad makw it same up strong aad dark aot- 
nrod. Hs taioks tbs benefit equal totett Stttett 
leads at manors par ton.

Hr , - -r -.1 .
.vlin.arj risJesU f .

New books are received tvery weA from »« 
various Sunday School Sock-tie- nrd Private Puh- 
lishtag Houses to the country, comprising (hose 
adapted! to he capacity of children, as well asadwK 
classes—If a catalogue be forwarded of the IrncS.» 
already te she library, the eroding of depluate- 
wtil be eveided, Orders solicited.

«. PACKARD. I 
N. B.—Orders for books may be sent to me i 

through N. Harden brook. Esq* ttoitvilhx win, i 
acta aa my aaaal .fn Non Scotia.

May fid , »as.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Bin Me own Physician,

i

PILLSH0,LL0 WAY

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
-» v-w N V . KVA-Wi ’

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
... r. and Bowels.l ; V ■:

,, 3ha Stomach is the great «un» which influen
ces th# health er disease ■ f the sysivm—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigeeti'vn, offensive 
breath end phyrtra! prostrati-.n are the natural 
consequence* Allied te the brain, it is thesoiuoc 

lâche», mental depression, nervous coin- 
end unrefreshing sleep The Liver be- 

affected and gsneratue bilious di>orders, 
pains in the ride, Ac The Bowel» sympathise by 
CvstiV' ness, Diarthtraand Dysentery'. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, longs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recaperativa and regenerative operation

Erysipelas end Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent tii*- 

erders portal set on this continent, to these the 
Ointments» especially antagonistic iu • media oper
and*' is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.
Bad Lags, Old Horst, aad Ulcers

Cases of m.sny years’ standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from » bad state of the blood or chronic

disease*, are wadies ted. ar.d a clear and transpa
rent surface rogabied by the restorative action oi 
thin Ointment It surpass»» tusnr of the costne- 
tiee assd other toilet appliances in in power to dis
pel rashes and ether dwâguren ant, of the face.

Female Complaints.
in the young or old, married or single, 

at tha dawn of iV«manhood or the turn of life, 
tdieuws display so decided en influ

ence that a marked improvement is soon pcnwptib'c 
in the health at the patient. Being a purely vegt 
tattle preparation, they are a eat? and retie bit re
medy for all ciesswi of Females in every condition 
ef health and station of life.

Files and Fistula.
Every form snd footur® of thwte pr«v»i*Mi end 

•fubbon dUorder» i* eradicated locally aiui en
tirely by the use of thi* env,lient ; wars f -ivcmu- 
tionw should precede its application. Its hvaLng 
qualities' wilt be found to be thorough and iuvur -

B*4h ike Ointment and tills ekonid be used i* 
tksjoümeing eaeee :

Bunions, Rheumatism, Hore-rfirojifs,
•turns, Ring Worm, Nvfes <ffa!! kindr
Chapped Mauds, kail Rheum, fcf>r*in*
Chilblaias, Scalds, friitT Jotok*.
FiSIltiaa, Skia Diecacs, UWnt.
Goai. Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sure Leg*, Tetter,
Mercurial Burp-Sore Brsa«ta, Wounds of all' 

„|ieu% Sore-head», . Linde.
till/, .ail MW lit! ,.

CaVTiou I—Boa» ara genuine anlaw the, words 
“ Hap"Wte. Sew York and Laadpn,•’ are discern 
bin as a Water-mark in et try leaf #f the book of 
directions aronnd each pot or box ; til. same i.,av 
be plainly wee by holding lh« foa/.io the ligbi 
A handsome reward win be given -to eny one ren
dering each iatermatieo a, may lead to the detection
ef any party or parties coautcrleitiug the medicine 
or vending the same, knowing them to be ipuriims 

•#* Sold at the Manufactory of Vrofeawr Ho! 
oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and bv ,all 
re-pec table Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine 
throagheot tea civilised world, in boxes at >' out 35 
osata, M cent» and $1 each. . . - .

Uy Thar# ia ooaaidesahle saving by taking th ' 
larger sises

S. B—Distetlous for tee guidance of pauent- 
In every disorder era ettred to each hex 
nr Dealers ia my well knesrn ni.dir.ei can 

throat without injury, at least ft hat elwava k*T* 8h,*w Carde, Oculars. Ac., free of expei se 
proved so with me. «***~'*t T,,om“ »»

But a preventive it better then » cure. Cat
tle mey he prevented from being choked when 
fed on potatoes, applet, or anything ef the kind, 
by eimply tying their head down to the stanchion 
»o they cannot nine it upon a jewel with their 
body. This prevents anything from acjider-sllj 
slipping down their throats, which ia thr .ute 
of cattle getting choked I not by attempting to 
•wallow that which ia too large. Get tie when 
treated ae above described, will eat Just as wall, 
aed without the least danger of getting choked.
I have tried it several years, and hate never 
known it to foil. It it worth trying.—Mains 
Farmer.

[P

DR BADWATS PILLS,
ARE THE BEST PtHOATTVT. PILLS. • 
ark THE BEST PVROAirVE PILLA 
A8K THE BEST rVRGAnVX my,;

*0 SnuriLNti.

Glume’
’so TESESSIDA

KO FILES.

NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.

BUT A BRISK AHD THOROUGH 
EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 

IS ALWAYS SECURED.
Newly Dissevered Principles in Purgatives.

Dr Redvwv’Apnis ar* the be*t Vurpttire Ftp.» In th» 
w<yrii,»o<t*Uie oaly Vegetable bubnuiute for Calomel or 
Meicurjr ever discuvored. Tboy are cunajx>sotl of 

YEGETACLE EXTBACT3 FKOJl BOOTS, 
HERBS. PLANTS, G CM3. SEEDS. FL0WEB3. 

BARKS, FBCIT3 AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACCO.

One grain of the extract of the medicinal proper
ties ofRadWey’ft Fills. ik»abc*«e grouter curative power 
ever diaease tuau a liiousand of the crude and inert 
maieri*!» that enter into all other pills in usa. Tbe*o 
Rib nr* ronmoanled of the active medicinal prof
iles of the Roots, He-bi, Plants, Flowers, Gums, jtc. of 
which they arc composed. Voo doee will prove their 
superiority to all other pills. They 
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

▲nd REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Their Great Combinations.

They are Xpvrwiil, Tonic, Laxative, Alterative, Stim
ulas:, Loueur Lrilacl, Suiiorillc.

AS EVACUANTS,
they are move certain aad Ihorouyh than the Drastic 

Pflla of Alov-, cr Croton or Be. lorn 0.1, or Elalertum ; 
Snd Too— aoothlry and LoaSeg lb in Sanna, or Rhvil- 
bar», or Tamaricda, or castor OU.

Hi SUDDEN ATTACKS OP 
6aflaametkr.i of tbe Bowels or sioaaeC, Urov, Spleen, 
Paucrea* or Kidneys, Billoru Cbollc or Pilioua lever, 
Ery-lpvfaa or O.,retire ierer, Small Fox, Measles, or 
6e.rl«t Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OP DR. RADWAY’S REGU
LA TISO PILIS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OP THESE PROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SLX HOURS.
One do* of Or. had way’a Pills will clear* the to Ma

cao! canal, cad purge from the bowels all tteadtof 
and ntained huaanra, * thoroughly aa lobelia « the 
bast mro—te arnasas will t vnea tbe stomach, w.tb- 
orit hroducnnr UAtmmaMsa, Irnlation, woaInnas, 

STRAINING,
or other orpl-esi.il aymptomr. There sre no other
yorfstive putt la tno world that wHI •* ora this daav

Farm TEAK CALOMFL OB BLUE PILL 
BETTEB TEAS CaLOMFL OR BITE PIU-l 
BETTER TEA* CALOMEL OK BLUE FILL 

AS alteratives,
they exrrelse a more po-vrrfdl InSneace e .w lb( %» 
and IU secret cna than calomel, mere or/, blue pill, 
hence t£elr lmyortanco In case* of Liver Comptant» 
and Spleen DiBcoltles, Janndlce, Lyrprprla, «nous at. 
tacks, îleadnche, * e. In the treatment of F«er».oiih«r 
EWoua, YciIow.TjphcM, and other redneing Fever», 
they a-e FTinrrtor to qnlnlnv. Their irSovnoe extends 
over the entire system, waitrolinw. ati-ensthontos, »“» 
bra inr up the relaxed and wa»tu.* energ*. and r. gu- 
Intîng *11 tbe secretion» In Uie natural performance of 
their Untie., eleen.le* and porifyln* the hood and 
purging from the fyatem all uawamd deposit» and im- 
pare humors.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CUBE 

Rush of Blood 
to the Head, 

Obstructions,
Dr<W- , 
Acuta Eryripa- 

las.

Ceativcncsa, Jaundice, 
Ccustipatiun, Oong.t've Fe- 
Cougention, ver.
Heart DiseaFC. Sleepiness, 
Dinea«êi'f Kid-'Oral Debility, 
hey 6 BlarMcr .' LMmncas of S t|
Diderme of Li-'Fits, |Headwhe,

. Lown’sof Spir- Bad Breath,
Iblliwretw, | its 
Tvpbus Fever,! Quinsev, 
eidp Fever, ! Dyspepsia, 
XI—lignr.nL Fe- ALunnlfcd 

utr.
Lorn of Appe

tile,
Indlgentlon,
Inflammation, 
IMlpttiitira»,
Scarlet Fever,
Bilious Fever,

MeliuiUioly, 
Hyeterioi, 
Amenorrhuaa, 
Fainting, 
IHtrineivr, 
Keti-ntlon of 

Urine,

1 nflamatiou at 
the li.trstioee, 
Apoplexy, 
Enlargement 
of tbe bptamr, 

Scurvy. 
IVhoopIng 

Cough, 
Worms,
Bad Dreams, 
Pleurisy.

OF
Ealnent Wesleyan Ministers
RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 

WxsiaiA* Boox Rev*.
Pennies ef Seam Pnsidmtt at the BrirUi Cun 

Terence. Engraved ia Ira class stile on one st««i 
plats,-—(si* ef plate Ht», by lîio.l—fkitfiMlj 
copied -rote tea latest pbeeagvasAs. F tie errai...' 
meat of the persn<m u cxseeimgly ar;ia ,c, as i 
the Picture foaet un'qa» and plrosiog. The Sewn 
Preetderts #!• the BiVowtr g :—Rev «. I hot. Jack- 
see, leha Haimah, 1X0, M 0 Wadd. D.-..F A 
West, i> W ‘-temp, Jann Battrai, iv and l.'herlci 
Praatr-Pree fll. . ■

Also,—A New PhotograpMr Group ol One Hun
dred Wesleyan Celebrities, sice 11 n hy g jin, ‘I v, 
gronp of prinrairs indodrs many of tii,- eminv ■ 
Mini-tars at lev past and present feneration, 
earroanding the veuetaied Fonmier of .lliv.ii-,.1 
himself. Besides die portraits ef John and uhnt. 
IFeSiey. we haro ia skis picture Aon» finir her, l)r. 
Adam Clarita, Joseph Bento*, Dr Uutl.' g, J>, 
Newton, HIch'd 1P*s*ob Dr B«chain, Jo.ej.u Set- 
-Hfie Gideon Oasely, Dr Hannah, Tl-oe Jackson 
Or Dixon. Dr Loams, Win Arthur, 11.A.. Samuel 
fackson.CTim P ew, Lek ■ H lliaeman, Join Ft, 
r«r, Alfred Barra*. P McOwea, Dr Jo’non, Ger 
vans flurith, Tbeus Leaser, D# Weddy, R Romilly 
Hall, E Orindrod. John * alien bnrv. Geo rcott 
teal Co1- y, Moctay Paashqo. A M, with uu 
meroa. ether asiuisieis ef cote. Price, with kiy 
»l.«0. Nov i

< Èiew and Popular Works
JVtt SSCSXTSfr

At IhfiWmlejm Book Boom.

Kramsaecbrris Baffsrtag Savicar,
HannaVLasi Day of the Passion,
Andrew’s t if.o’ nee Lord,
Stories from rhe Lips'of tin Tricher,
A Present Heaves, by tee ether of The Patience 

•i Hop*,
Quotations from tes Posts.
The Chris».» i eSil.ti. Ac. Ac. ae.

ot Sabbath Haho
'pril a

MEW 8UPPLY UP BOOKS
FROM THE STATES
Ai Ae Wesleyan Seel Room.

ABVINE’ri Cyclopesda of Religious Anecdotes 
rrtpfr Elequeur» ef IMi Ceaturv, Rive 

Quetaloro from taaPeem, Peers on on laddei.tv 
Pulpit rydonadia and Cjdopedix of Sermon», bv 
Bar. Jafei Bams, D. D , ePLondon, Eadie's Ans’ 
lynaal t.oacnrdaaca, Hibbard on the Paaima, Kd 
mondaon'i Shan Sermons Landis on Immor-slity 
and FBlurs Paaiahmrnt, Murder's Village lam, 
Polp'l Themes end Art of Pleaching, Prim e of 
tee Hoate at David, Ripley's Sacred Hheior c 
Caeghey’» Revival Mhcellaaiea, Eararot Christian 
ilTr Showsrs of Blessings, Conflicts with oerptic- 
i»m. Perfect Loro, by Her. A- Wood, New Tes la
ment tanderd by Kev. W. McDonald Mr.. Palm 
er a Works, Tatii Methodism etaxasefol, Paner'» 
i ompeedium of Methodiim, Carter's, History of 
lie R* formetioa, Peter Cartwright and abo h Gro- 
bar, BwaHTa Pulpit PJoeuuo*, Wevlaud’s Moral 
Science, PeJey’eNat Theoiegy and Evidercu, Kal- 
atone’a Dirimty, Beng.l • Gnomon, Burn t on 39 
Article», Prorsoa en the Creed, llama' Great Com
mis»*», Benson aad Clarke’s Commentante 
Wetena’»>xp»ritio* aad Dierfonary, Wesley'» 
JddrnsI, Ptomoai and works Fletcher’s Checks' 
Smith’s atrforrfaal Age, Hebrew People, Grot ie 

•/_Dtepaeesoone, htrrer't Hi-

I AM CURED.
tt i bare taken Fix do-M of Rad way's Pills, of tbf®e 

f\ll»e*cht M s x <i:iy»i ; Uidy cur«4 me of Coeetlpation, 
Indigp*uun, a.id I Yspriwi*. I L»re uken B——vVe, 
A —j. md many otlier rills for jeers, and coaid 
oujy obt tin temporary relief. If I efiopi*'1 the ose of 
Ibese pUbs for a week my ci l çomplaiat would appear. 
SUE dot.es of Radwav's Vllh ctirM mo.

h.B HBN LKXX'riT, ü. R. C. 8.’»
“I bare soffartyl with Dy*persia and Urar Cua- 

pUlnt for seven years—have iued all tone of pille— 
they would givu mo temporary comfort, but was com
pelled to Uhe iliem ad the time. I h*ve used one boa 
of Dr. Radway’s 1VU ; i ara cure*l. 1 bave not takau 
a particle uf metliciue m s;x inouihs.

X) M fillLDS, Roxbury, Vase.

FILES, STIUl-MNo AND TKNESMC9,
P!t>16, l*TTTAiM r. AN TEN«MCS,

Ara the rextilU of fatlamuret on er irrltatl » of tbe Be*. 
f>us me mb :ta« of hov bowels, ludoced by dramtlc 
pill's—tiie-a ct,p.its, Ij-Lf.l1 of being dissolved
by tbe chil'». âietLirriM to the lo ver bowels, and 1n- 
c joe n perifl'aivo m ivcment or a\icuabtni by their 
LriUVoo -w- hater the Ura nir.a, crpmyt, vyrencking 
paint, p-Ut and ttnhtnus^ anti thf frequent foist cnlU 
tn thé water c >uM, that paiim-t wadrnjj wh» iokt the* ■ 
imperfect ffiUt.

li you would rmi 1 |’i**o annoyince.", whenever a 
purgative w hem» N re<i«1fed, take a dose <-f 

âUDWAV'S t.LÜLLAiiSG 1‘UXA
THEY WiLL PURGE TIIOROUGHIaY AND 

1ÆAVE THE BOWELS REXJUT \R*
Feraore ■CK’tod w.th FTlaEF, may re'y cn a poeitire 
cure by ti
coated '
cure by tiieir aa
------ > wfm cum.

COATED WITH GDI
ttiATB) WITH SCM- 

Dr. Ra<tway's Pille ara elefautiy C oted with Gum, 
arc liae trum ta>u or eroeM, cuj he Uken at all v.mse 
aad oa «il oecaetoo». Ne danger will result from c-'lds. 
If exposed to wet or tkiap w«Athar altvr taking these

i:x or RAritvxrs fills
Hare zceert'J a vfgoroça eracuatlon. In severe Cases 
of hj^uumetiort cf the Bowel , PmuIjam. Ac., alter 
C;otuu UU,Harlem Oil, injection* andotiiMr mcaue cum- 
p’etely f Hied. A do-.e of Kadtvay’» pifU will remove all 
cbrtr-.etiouff, an i aern e a free pa=«age. i) rertioos f-w 
nee arc luejde each box. *, ice i-er bux,26 ceow. tiold 
by Dr,:cgi.<tri, Medicine Dealer■«. aud ^tore-keeper».

N. b.—Every -Agent bn been mrot.-thed with fret\ 
end new ma e PiUe. Aa each box i* eoclowed with 
Sfcteel aved Label, take nw;e ethers.

BAn'VAY A CO.,
•T Maiden Isaae, Sew York. .

in* «
; Lhat

•*c É ' fcl
.rawmrJ

COLDS! COUGHS!!
tirowB’e tiruechial Trochee 
Cur* Cow gh, Coeld, Hoertcneet, In
fluenza, <k> v irritation or Soreneee 

of the Th / oat, relieve* the Hack
ing tough in cotuumption,, 

BronchiUe, Atihtna and 
Cetarrah, char and g iee 

tlrofigih to the

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

tfc.w *Sz .aware ct :be iiuporian'* gf cbuckinj 
Cotta1! or ^ suc HT cou>n in It* tint etej 
"whi^r. In 'Üé b. gmnîn. WnaM vitl<1 to a müd rune- 
dr, tf'ntderted. soon attack- tbe nogs. * Brown's 
Bronrhial 1 rot*h«s#’ are a most valuable article, ee- 
peHp.! ywo at th « te»«on of the year, when *'onghs, 
Odd», Rmnrtifria/ Influenza, hoarseness and Wore 
Throat a re *o prevu tear The Trochee give aare 
and almost in. ioe«uutc raitef.
A simple and «lag -nt combination for Codwhs, 4c.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Have proved eitremely sorviecable for Hoabsb-nu.”

Rev. Hbxbt Wabt> Bbbcbbb.
I have been much tfitvted with Bboxceial 

Avfectiox, protincing Hcsr«i#*ne8e and Comrh. 
The Treche^ are the oi !v ed>' tna! remedy, giving 
pOAer aad clearneea to the voire,”

R»v Geo t*LACK,
Minister Church ot England,

Mi:ton Parvonate, (Canada. 
Two or three times I have been «tracked by 

Bbokchitis “Otoe to m*ke me fear that 1 should be 
comp» Ho ! t * desirt from mt'ii'ierial labor, through 
die ir.i er u! the throat- Re: Iron: a oioderate aae of 
the Troch » I now find mi -elf aljle i preach nribi- 
j, for week, together, without the elfi-htett ineoti- 
ronience.” Rkv. K. B. Rtckmas, A. B

Weviev.n >1 ini.ter, Montreal. 
Sold by all Druggie:» in the Province», at *6 cents 
per box.

Aegest 4, I ret- (\ y )

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Edition, 12m o», 4 "HI os gee, cloth, Portrait

Memoir of the rev. Joseph ex-
twist le —“ It is worthy of a piece in 

•very Met bodies family.*^ lota Rrn, Dr. Buntiug.
>te Wta at tee We»kyaaB«ea Boost April •
bas ,v»wifi T-nt ni i*. - ti vl*

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Tliose who are looking for really 

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will find that which is Roasted aarl Ground

H WETHERBT 6t GO’S
SEW AXD IMPROVED APPARTVA,

BY STEAM POWER,
Sugerxor in polity It any in the Preeteee.

Best Jamaica coffer, u ad. ncom-
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Ie 
BES T OLD JA VA COFFER, la M 

Juat received, a frroh supply ot 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUT A

I -nr-on., Dates, Table Raiaiaa, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas Spices, Scoams Mouiim,

PICKLE.S, JAMS AXD EACCES, 
llama. Bacon, Che*»», Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Broom», Bucket*, Candice, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - - Fiat Congou, 2s Id 

VER f BEST 21 6d TEA IX THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, ,1s and 1» Id 
SI GARS, “ ; Wet only l^d

Call and look at the quality and priee of

Family Groceries
London Tea Wa: chôma

North End Barrington Street,
Near Northup’e Market, 

HALIFAX, N 8.
Jan. 22

Country Prodtice Depot.
M. J. (OL4UAH,

/ ISHKS to in form his Country Cuite I 
' that in addition to hie large stock efVY

LRY GOODS,
Soots aod Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gcntlrroen’e Rubber Uoota aad Shoes 

Hoop Sk%-»5i, Ac-, 4c.
He has -d<«. A, * Urge stock of STAPLB

Selrcicd especially for the Tountry Trade, and eaa 
now supyt the Wet article of Tea, (*oflee. l'eger, 
MoltoflSifr, Floor, Lent her, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, cic , etc. at the lowest ( ash p»icca, or in 
trede tor Coumrj B’o.iuce, on the same terme.

0ZJ“ Rememtcr the One Fries Store*,
197 eud 2«*3 Uurnngtoo Street, Halifax, N« & 
C7" Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. lm

China, Glass and Earthenware.
'PHE subscriber has reeeired by Fall skips a com» 
1 plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Bartlienware.

Embracing rveryv ing belonging to tN Trade 
ANo— Tobacco ripe», L rjuar Jar» Milk, Pubs, 

Drain pipe, Cicaiu Crock».
COAL OIL LAMPH, 

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils
The puMic are invj-ed So call a».d examine th# 

■itor k, winch will be m ! WHOLES.iLE and RE
TAIL on the bust posfoiW# ;erm.< for Cash.

QjF- Ba.arca uf eikK-k t*> arrive per shin India.
THOMAS P. Wat.

(Late of Firm uf.sCieverdon à Co)
Corner r f Jacob nd Water *treutel opposite 

Cominmirl wharf. O'.t 21

GBAHAMg
Pâlil iMEETBl,

And Magnetic Oil I!
Otneral Ai/tnt for Sew Brunswick, 

HKffHT GRAHAM,
December S. Union Strvvt, St John.

Valuable Property
L\S ALB.

The tuhemher of. V for ti!c<r it .r,-II

TANNERY,
/.Y rMR TOWS OF 0 L VEBOS0'

AND th# busimeea carried by h.« fur *üre 
than 30 year». The are wpj w>uat.

•d b#ai<I# a never failing ‘tri an: of Water.
Skin», Bark, âc.. an» ahur.ùant, and there :# a)' 
ways a «tody market fur h»:14r rtc.ujirrtotr 
prices. The prop-erty includte about û a. ‘. 
Land, half of which is nr.dcr » xcellmt cul iva on* 
a Dwelling lioue# end 2 Bam». The Ytrd ^ 
well stocked, and the purUia»er of û.e prop.-tty 
maydf h# wishes carry on fîic husiuvs» s' one*.

Terms favourable, a part cf the pnrcliasc r.oney 
may remain on morfgwe.

Further partie;.:.ar? on apphe4i»cn to Jamie 
Hart, Esq.. Halifax, N S.. T'o.< A M. Keen, F 
Bad deck. C. B., J ai* IV . VltK-^n, Vntrv.i-
gouche, N. 3,, er to the eul-tuber on t:.« pnm- 
i»## JOSEPH HA lip

Gugehoro', July 14, 18*3. fu..

Ennis & Gardner,
Pnnce William Sir**,'. S . John, A. B.

CHEAP sale of Par Oucih !—10,000 y»H» < r 
Dnv«e Goons, a’! r» due. dir pnrr, rrr.hrr v 

the new ma'enala and i«* w j,: f. .n
10 cent# j*cr yird Rnd upward.

nOsIEHï.— "c Av.iul.i ca’l attention to our 
ribb’d and Mcr.no lloeit-zy bom 10 tinta perpa-t 
and upwards; Mwtvs', wt>n t-t.-' ar.d t hxldrc 
Glorei, in Cotton, 11 u-ad. fr.lk, K.d. ^e. 

SKLI-LIVS SEitns.
Tha largest asaoitmunt in th# Piovvr.ce, Child's, 

Mqid'n and voiun'i s-iz'>. f; cm f . « t.ts up
ilxNTi Be—A 'totge ateortur .: ut u duvvd pyiceu. 
Sii.KF. — We an? nuw < ffvi ng v'u tU ). Si k* 

at extia low pr.ctfo ; i‘at:^u.e ITu y l)rr,* 
in tl:e newest style»

Ribbons. Ft ethers, llonnctii. îlowrr» Rati, 
Paraeel*.— A Job J ot, \ ry low iu -, i.<xw 
House Furnialiing Gord».- t a >.(«. ; * Heart' 

Rvge— By frtwh amvale wc au- wi..-:ai»üy k< vp 
icg our stock well a^ort^l. ami imve* aijj l0w.

Damasks More*ne, Table Clcths, Floor Oi! 
Cloth, Matting, Mali., ac.

Paper Rcvtgxrgt-—English, from 8 vent* pr piece 
and upwards.

-Grey, white, and «trpedOtton*, 
Sheetings, T#w#îlinge, l»rineburgti l*n>t . Mnu. 
iina, FUnmeite, AYarpa, etc. émail \\ «re* h. . »• 
eerrwpdtiding pneea. Several lot »>f Goods c !• 
fared at half pr:e#e. AW. ltemu nta in stuff.. 
Detain—, Outton., 4c. July 1*.

Notice ! Notice ! !

jE- W. SUTCLIFFE,
——WTi-L ore* uie------

MR AFC B üR'JCFltr HTOES,
9ét BriiHkwivI*

On Saturday, 15th unt., w.Ui a Uigd aiul wall 
eelectcd Stock nf

First 01.se Family Urn-wivs, 4c.
Wbich having bron curchxsed panenaliy fur Uuh 
ta England and the United State*, by whivh lueeii» 

will be able to »upply bUcu-toiaer» with bettor 
goods, and loner in yriee, than ean be hod d.e-
where in the Citv

ACM,—On tfie «erne der will eomrsMic. »t 
RtbCCBD PRICES, Whe'.eee’e »»d Itete:’,, „t 
the old Stand. Barrington Street, epnn.lt» U'. 
Pared». July til

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BRITISH STORE.

ARTHUR J HI KARD^ has re-ired I „ 
steamar Africa a superior assortment of Gen

ii emc ns
Dree» and Walking Booh and Shoe*, 

Gent's Fin# Calf Balmoral Btoots,
‘ 44 44 M heavy stole.,
' 4 Elastic Bide Boots,

“ Enmnel Elastic Side Boeta,
Heavy B I moral Boots, clump sole,

" E;a»ti< aid# < »lf Boots,
Fin# Calf Frii.cto George Boots,
Calf Congress Boots, from 9s id.
EnamJ *=ad Patent Cougrees Boots.

1 “ Lace Shore, <
1 Balmoral Boots, from 11a 3d,
‘ LeurhC’ and Chatriois >Iippers,

Boys' Srroni; Lnci# Boot-,
Lfodiea’ P.undU Cong zees Bouts, with aad without 

heels,
" Ki l Spring side Boots, from $» 84,

*■ Balmor*! Boo is, from 5s 3d,
Also—fAdies* White Je-n Boot» with aad 

without hetli ; Ladies' White Satis Slipper», 4c.
WEOHSALS AMB BBT4IL.

A. J. RICKARDS,
One door north of E- W. Chipmaa 4 Co. 

June 24.

ZYLOBAL8AMUM f
groat ns^nalisJ Prepaveti—i 

It V svlirsnitfef, VoowtHV k

_________’Kwh, «flky a»d flossy, «*4 dfce—mg HI*
—to<■ la map dwdred noelüeu ; okanetog “
malm, sgTssMag t— UU sad lraparttog a batJAj eu4 
aimrsl —farm t— turn.

rr sms fails

To Msatore Grey Bair
TO

JP» OrieUbmtYouttUUtCotmw

Xx V* XVOX Q. , ‘
the roets of tbe Hair, gfvfas 

* rat reqwd. p#e—sfaf Sè 
i quanUtyesieyee—

"gov LadvM ixixtX CWXdiVtMv
ûwqeont dressing tbe I>1obsh -----. — -------  tubsNe IP«iye

Is —Ifate Wttbeul It
»r DruottaU tbrounkout tbe World. 

mrscTPAL ax lex offiob

111 Greaibh Sütet, Rev-Tori Oj.

A„tuts—Avery, Brow l
Jan 7

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commenced practice ta the Dental
profroeion, alter a regular eeuree at taatruo- 

uon for lomt years past in praetiaa, and in a 
goud Dental Surgery in Haiitax, I now eotieit a 
-hereof patienegt in my native city, end Will be 
on band, prompt and dady, at every hear, at 
ray Dental Apartment at my father's residence 
No. 198 Argyle street, corner building near Tt-at- 
peram-r "all, and opposite the Bishop’s Chapel 

April 19 JAS. R. CHAMBER LAIN,

SUMMER 1
»p the u.o of green Irait si ttie eeaaen ef tee 

A- ."'er, »nrrcej« ia many raae» Dtankrma or 
Ch-'lera Mvrhu-. Unpleasant ae a physical ail- 
mrnt, it detrac » mu, h from the plea-are at frail 
eating.—Nooe, hewaver, are obliged le eager need 
letely when
LAfotil.El ’S 1'OWDltL BHVTBARB
ran ta obtained .ad relied ones a certain earn in thie 
dietiesring co«r.p!»iot, «well t* ia Dyteatery, aad 
al dtwdera ol thesromarh aed beweliarhiag from 
debility or Ion ol taae. Sold at the London Drag 
Store, prit»»t«d. by GKO. JOHNSON,

July 18. Family Chemist, !«• Belli, it.

£. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 18 THE BEST.

THE truth of thie retnerk which is very freeaeet- 
ly heard in Halifax and throughout the Fro- 

vines, ean be proved by a tris! of hi*
Superior Jamaica COFFLS, only le to per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only I» $d * 

Fre.h ground d -ily. 37 Barrington Struct. 
March II. And Basse*. Braaeaick Bt

nlw goods,
------AT THM------

Globe Houm,
OPENIHG TRIS DAT.

LADIES Tmprovfd Straw and Crinoline Bon
net», Ludir», Mi»»#» and Children» Hats, new

est ri ape» and colo-e.
Dre#* Cap», Flower", Feathers, Wreaths and 

and Head Dresse*. Rifh Dre>s and Mantle Trim- 
minjr*’, in new Brown, Humboldt, Blue and black 
Koachinps A Urge a»*onmem of Traced Work, 
Bra d* etc. ; Berlin W ole end Pettern», D'Oyleye, 
Toilet’s aetts. Tee, Info-isa, Bl pptrs, Chairs, 
Screen», Bracket-» and CuaLio*».

Rotcwcod aod Mahogany Footstoele.
Brackets, Pincashioo», Table aod Hand Fraeee 
Ladies Work Boxes and writiutr Desks.
July 15 I. Ac AÜtidhY * OO ;

~jneW goods,
Pgr steamer “ Asia M

A futrber supply of the Cheap Plain aad Bib- 
A bed HOofr ............. —’

it Lo.

AH A.M’S
PAIN ERADICATORj

Aed Magnetic Oil ! !
TIDE beet remedy In u»e fisr th.foMowfug coin- 

plaints: Rhvumati.m in »U it» form», 3pt»»l 
Ceraplainla, Felon er Withiow, broken krt*»U, 

Abetetete, Fever, bora», Erj.iiwi,», .Salt bhrom, 
(found*, Brui»**, Fprniri». bun ., Braid», 1'ic.t 
Rites, Hives, Diptheria, Influe;.»». C ough. Cold», 
Paine in the CL«»t and b» k, Iieta-.be,. Inflerued 
and Purulent flo;. Eye». Influnmeiiuii oiul JUiunor 
are quickly eradieetvd by it- u»t. It i» squally 
•Aserious en hereea and tattle.

Prepared by THOMAS ORAIIAM
Canning Cooiwalti», N. fi. 

Per sale by Drugmata and Dealer» | n 1 alt"' 
Medieine. CogeaeU * Forsyth OeueruJ Agent». 
Halites X. B.

Dee, t 1 y. Price 18 crate

London lires A Medtcino Store

STOCKED with a full and complot# assortm#nt 
of Dssea, Mumciaes and Lux mica us of 

kaown strsogth ai.d parity, cciLprisuix uiosi eni*
clés iu he found ia a
null class Diarxsnji® isoirsTitcar sio*e 

Particular attantion given, bjr ctouipvtrni pmwrs, 
t# the preperatien of all pbyiici»n'i pmcripuoii» a
ruaaonable chargea.

▲lm,— English, French end American Feifu- 
*try, Hair Oils, mur Dj*» sud Wa*hc«,PvmHtorr» 
4e. ; Hair Bratko# of all vr.ncri- • end «t owgly 
dreseed Bristle and finely Ivre-ned Tooth 
Ttté Ptowdtor», and Denial Prof.i-ranon* ; suptfrior 
Fancy reap# and Cosmetics, and raoet «niclr» 6# 
cuesity and luxury for the Toilet and Ncmuüut.

Agency for maay Patent .'lediojoct of value end 
pwwlarity. GKO JOnN^ON,

Oct. fl. 147 Hem* srreet.

. b. bed HüafÊRY, Women," Child * NU 
Men’s sixes ; Horroeks' White COTTONS, SI hj 
86 loch; CLOTHS,

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
ensAX er rui

Wealsfii Church «/ fi. B. Aacrica.
Editer—Rev. John Me Murray.
Printed by Theophiiue (,"htomberl*iu.

171 Amtli Stxxut, Halifax, X. 8.
Tenu» ef Subscription fP- per tnnxim, half yefrri; 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and increasing circulation of this g»P#
readers it a most dv«bt.Uc advertising medium.

TURN»*
Per twelve Une» aad entier, 1st le sertie* ffO.SO
•i ea#h line aber» U~( additional) 0M7
it gueb eontinuan## one-fourth ef the above ratet.
All ndvertisamen1» net limited will be eontinned 

until erdered out md charged aecordingly.

All eommunleatiens and advertisements to he 
te the Editer.

Mr. fhamherUla has every faefllty for 
; *4 Paner Pxnrrme. and Jos Wen*

I mML ilttptilth k&4 !


